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Now, and I muse for why, and never vvv ri iradwv 7' (ovira) Sitflftevo? efetf-
find the reason, py/ca)

I pace the earth, and drink the air, yaidv T' rjeKiov r' dkpa T* alo-Oa-
and feel the sun. vofiai;

Be still, be still, ray soul—it is but for rerXaOi fj-ot, /epaSli), ir^yyiov iirl xpovov
a season ; efnrr)<;

Let us endure an hour and see in- opOoiaiv T' arevi^' O/JL/MIOIV et? dBtxa'
justice done.

Ay, look! high heaven and earth ail trvdfiAvos 4K vedrov iroveet, yaV alvv 0'
from the prime foundation ; e8o? de&v,

All thoughts to rive the heart are teal rpv^ei fie <f>peva<i hrjvea irdvra
here, and all are vain : fMT-qv,

Horror and scorn and hate and fear fypiicri teal vefiecrk re <£o/3o9 re ^0X09 re
and indignation— teal ex^pv'

Oh, why did I awake ? when shall I aypinrviw tL; TTOT' av iceieroficu ware
sleep again ? Aiflo?;

A. E. HOUSMAN. HUGO JOHNSON.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of IKE. CLASSICAL REVIEW.

SIR,—I have to thank Mr. Prickard for point-
ing out my error in attributing the reading
'Turn bibes' (Horace, Od., 1. 20. 10.) to Wick-
ham. Let me add that you yourself drew my
attention to it, and I was under the impression
that I had corrected it in the proofs. Such had
certainly been my intention. The error was
due to a faulty arrangement of the data, and is
one that I sincerely regret.

Mr. Prickard's exposition of the figure of
speech employed amounts, it seems to me, to a
demonstration. The mention of Formian wine
(III. 16. 34.), as among the possessions of a
favoured class leaves my suggestion with little
to rest on; for though it might have been a
much worse wine than the others, it was evi-
dently not a poor one.

With regard to the Falernian, though it was
undoubtedly a good wine, it does not follow that
it was not ranked lower than Caecuban and
Falernian. Moreover, its strength, and con-
sequent unsuitability for a convalescent, is to be
gathered from such passages as Od. I. 27. 10;
Od. II. 11. 9.; Sat. I. 10. 24.; Epp. I. 14. 34 ;
Sat. II. 2. 16.

The fact that the ode is not an invitation
scarcely invalidates, I think, my conjecture. In
any case Maecenas was being prepared for a
humble reception.

On the whole, however, I must regard the
interrogative form as inadvisable. If my con-
jecture were correct the Formian wine must
have been quite a poor one, and could hardly
have been placed by Horace among envied
possessions. On Mr. Prickard's interpretation
the ode seems to me to have point enough.

L. H. ALLEN.
Sydney Teachers' College,

March 19, 1912.

To the Editor of THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.
SIR,—I shall be obliged if you can find room

for the following suggestion :
In Catullus XXIX. for the pointless malum

of 1. 21 read Lamum :
Quid hunc Lamum fovetis ? aut quid hie potest
Nisi uncta devorare patrimonia ?
Formiae, the ' Mamurrarum urbs' of Horace
(5. i. 5. 37), is called by Ovid (Metam. XIV.
233) ' Urbs Lami,' from its founder Lamus
(Odys. X. 81. Hor., C. iii. 17). Catullus suggests
a comparison between two degenerates, a ' Ro-
mulus ' turned ' cinaedus' and a ' Lamus ' be-
come 'decoctor.' Note that this correction
seems to tell, and to tell decisively, in favour
of something like Lachmann's1 restoration of
that locus conclamatus, 1. 23,

Eone nomine, urbis o piissime
Socer generque, perdidistis omnia ?

For in Homer (loc. cit.) Lamus' people are
cannibals and, with this 'learned' allusion
added, the irony of 'piissime ' becomes more
pointed than ever2 : ' Pietas incarnate ruining
everything for the sake of—a cannibal !' The
form ' piissimus ' is of course doubtful; and so
the scribe of V or V's exemplar found it. That

1 Haupt preferred 'tfrbis o piissime*'. Recently
M. Saenger in a Russian periodical, while him-
self proposing ' inclutissimei,' cites from Th.
Korsch ' urbis o piissimei.' Some such modifi-
cation of Lachmann's conjecture may seem
desirable.

4 The words 'Mamurram,' 'vorax' (bis),
' comesset,' ' elluatus' all prepare us for the hit
in Lamum :—' devorare' drives the point home.
Cf. also Ovid's ' Laestrygonis impia tinxit ora
cruore suo' (Metam. XIV. 237). On these
' Neptuni filii' see Aul. Gellius, xv. 21.
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is why, regardless of metre, he indicated
between the lines the alternative form of the
superlative (pu?#rissimus), thus—

ul' ent
Eone nomine urbis opi.issime, etc.

No wonder this was misunderstood. The dot
was thought to mean that the first' i ' should be
struck out and replaced by the letters between
the lines.1 Hence the mysterious opulentissime
ofV.

But Professor Ellis obelises the word ' urbis'
also, and I would go further and propose

Eone eone nomine, o piissimi
Socer generque, perdidistis omnia ?

Line 23 repeats line 11—but with a difference.
There C is addressing Caesar alone, here he

1 This ul' ( = vel) has undoubtedly got into
the text of O at XCV. 10, and XXII. 15, and is
probably accountable for the monstrous ' guio-
clero' (='gu/-o uV ero,' i.e. 'guro vel goero')
at LXVI. 6. See Bahrens' Commentary, ad.
loc.

includes Pompeius—' Ex uno duo.'2 Hence the
doubled 'eone.' If this appears to be too subtle,
it cannot be denied that the rhetorical repetition
exactly suits the impassioned appeal. Cf. the
last line of Horace's fourth Epode, ' . . . . Hoc
hoc tribuno militum' ; Virgil, Aen. IX. 427,
' Me me, adsum qui fed,' etc.; and Cic. Phil.
II. 18, 43, 'Audite, audite, P.C.,' etc., which
shrinks to Audite, P.C. (Mr. Clark ad loc.) in
the MSS. of Suetonius who quotes the passage
(de Rhetor. 5) ; just as the • eone eone' shrank
to ' eone' here. But here the corrector's note
between the lines, 'ubis ' (='uerbum bis
scribendum') was unfortunately mistaken for
the more familiar' urbis ' and so introduced into
the text by the scribe of the ' corruptissimum
exemplar,' from which not only G but seemingly
all other MSS. of Catullus are derived.

D. A. SLATER.
Cardiff.
2 Professor Ellis on a kindred device in

Catullus LXIV. See Catulli Veronensis Liber,
p. 260 sq. Cf. also line 3 of the Virgilian
parody of this poem (Catal. VI.)—' Tuone nunc
puella talis et tuo,' which surely suggests a
similar ' iteration' in the original.
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